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'Bon Appetit' Benefits
Pleasanton Schools
Where’s the Beef?
Before the days of refrigeration and supermarkets, housewives shopped almost daily at their local butcher’s shop. The
cattle and sheep raised on the valley hills made for a plentiful
supply of local meat. Before refrigeration, ice was shipped in
by the railroads.
Peter McKeany came to Livermore in 1871 and opened the
City Meat Market in rented space. He soon purchased property
on First Street and built a two-story structure next to Frederick
A. Anthony’s tin shop. Today a small one-story brick building
stands on the site between the Masonic Building and the
Schenone Building. For some time McKeany used the old bull
ring in Laddsville for a corral; in 1876 he bought the entire city
block now containing Carnegie Library and Park for his cattle.
He built a large hay barn there, with stabling along the sides; in
1909 the city paid him $9,000 for the library site, nine times
what he had paid for it. McKeany retired in 1910; his butcher
shop was torn down in 1929.
In 1875 Pleasanton butcher William Ludwig excavated a
“large and commodious cellar under his butcher shop” where
he could keep “meats nice and cool for customers.” The year
before he had won the bid to supply members of the Livermore
Grange with beef for the season.
In the 1880s a number of local ranchers—John and Laughlin
Moy, John Connelly, the Collier brothers—worked at the Livermore Meat Market. The Collier brothers advertised their fresh
beef, veal, mutton, corned meats, pork, bacon, lard in cans, California cured hams, and fresh and bologna sausage in the February 3, 1887 Herald. During the December holiday season in
that era, the butchers in town put on quite a display to entice
customers. The 1897 Christmas Day Herald boasted that Frank
Fennon’s Grand Central Market “outrivals anything of the kind
ever attempted in Livermore. ... Fatted calves, young stall-fed
steers, porkers, mutton, and lambs are there galore. Upon a raised
platform are two huge porkers and their aggregate weight is
1,113 pounds. ... On the center of the table is a miniature snowcovered wagon to which are hitched four roasters. A wee-wee
pig attends to the driving. On the sides of the wagon are the
words ‘Bound for the Klondyke’ and ‘Grand Central Market.’
The meats were dressed by Messrs. Collier and Murray.”
On 15 May 1909 an ad in the Herald for the California Market on First Street said Frank Fennon was the proprietor and
carried “all kinds of fresh salted and smoked meats. This shop
has the largest and most complete refrigerating plant in the
interior of Alameda County and makes a specialty of its refrigerated meats, acknowledged to be superior in flavor to fresh
killed meats.”
Henry Moller, after serving an apprenticeship in an
Emeryville meat packing plant, came to the Dublin/Pleasanton
area to start his own business in 1914. He married Bertha
Koopman, a Dublin native. They had three sons: Harold, Lloyd
and Roy. There were actually three different buildings, but the
last and largest slaughterhouse was built in the 1950s on the
west side of Foothill Road on the 200-acre Moller Ranch, now
a housing development. After each of the boys graduated from
Amador Valley High School, he joined the family business,
now called H. Moller & Sons, which packaged and sold meats
wholesale. They slaughtered beef, sheep and pigs. During hunting season local hunters often brought their deer to be slaughtered. In the early days, “Pops” Moller, according to an article
in the Herald “used to drive his meat truck around to farms to
sell his cuts. He always had free hot dogs for the kids … when he
pulled into their yards.”
Harold’s daughter, Linda, remembered the three sons as being much alike in personality; they worked hard together in
harmony all their lives. She saw her father, the oldest, as being
the leader who was in charge of raising the cattle. Lloyd’s main
responsibility was farming—growing the hay and grain necessary for feeding the cattle and horses; he was the middle child.
The youngest, Roy, worked mostly at the slaughter house although the others worked there, too, when needed.
Jay Bodenhausen, who mans the Safeway fish department in
Livermore, recalled that Roy was the quiet one of the three.
Gordon Rasmussen, Tassajara rancher, remembered the trust that
existed between local ranchers and the Mollers, whom he characterized as “solid people.” He could go to the slaughterhouse,
for example, at nine o’clock at night when no one was around,
weigh a beef carcass on the scale provided, tag it and hang it on
a hook. Soon a check would arrive in the mail at the Rasmussen
house. “There was never a problem with protocol.” Henrietta
and Tom Greer, ranchers on Patterson Pass Road, bought dayold bull calves from the San Joaquin County dairies, raised
them and sold them to the Mollers.
Many outlets, including Tri-Valley restaurants and markets—
for example Fiorio’s—as well as Oakland venues such as the
Melrose Meat Market and Oakland Meats were customers of
the Mollers. Jay remembered the round-ups at the Moller Ranch.
A huge crowd attended, many of whom did not participate in
the work, but just the celebration that followed. He said that the
occasions were legendary; “nobody walked away without a
glow.” The Moller’s business closed in the late 1980s, not long
after the local roundups that had ended at the slaughterhouse
on Foothill Road became too dangerous on modern roads
crowded with vehicles.
(Readers can reach me at am50homan@yahoo.com.)

Pleasanton Partnerships In
Education (PPIE) Foundation
will host its annual fundraiser:
“Bon Appetit – Toasts & Tastes
of Fall!”
It will be held Oct. 13 from
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. at the
CarrAmerica Conference Center
in Pleasanton.
This festive cocktail party features sixteen culinary teams,
each starring a Corporate/Community sponsor, a Pleasanton
School District School Principal,
and a local Chef. Each team will
offer a signature hors d’ouerve
or dessert and compete for the
$500 cash “Best In Show” award.
Celebrity judges from our community will make the decision.
The evening will be hosted by a
KPIX – Channel 5 Weather Reporter Roberta Gonzalez.
The event also includes live
jazz, live and silent auctions,
martini bar and lots of fun. This
event is PPIE’s major fundraising
effort. It raised $80,000 for Pleasanton Schools last year Proceeds
will assist in funding programs
PPIE facilitates at various school
sites and to fill grants submitted
by students and teachers of the
Pleasanton Unified School District.

Corporate Sponsors include:
ADP / ProAction Foundation,
Black Tie Transportation, The
Clorox Company, ClubSport
Pleasanton, Dreyer’s Grand Ice
Cream, Fremont Bank, Greenbrier Homes Communities, Kaiser Permanente, KKIQ Radio,
Madden Charities, Oracle, Robert
Half
International,
Summerhill Homes, Taleo,
Visioneer, Vulcan Materials.
Food provided by the following (partial list): Bibiane Bakery, Cabana Dave, Castlewood
Country Club, FAZ, First Street
Café, Girasole / Big Horn Grill,
Hopyard American Alehouse &
Grill, Jeffrey’s Catering,
McNamara’s Steak and Chop
House, Oasis Grille, Panda Restaurant, PF Chang, Pleasanton
Hilton, Pleasanton Hotel and
Wente Vineyards
Ticket are $55 per person.
They may be purchased through
the website at www.ppie.org, at
the PPIE office at (925) 846-5620
or mail@ppie.org. For more information on how to become a
sponsor and donate to PPIE,
please contact the PPIE office
(925)
846-5620
or
mail@ppie.org or visit the
website at www.ppie.org.

Make an Escape Plan and
Win Dinner with the Fire Chief
The Livermore-Pleasanton
Fire Department is joining forces
with the National Fire Protection
Association during Fire Prevention Week to remind residents
and businesses to “Practice Your
Escape Plan.” October 7 to 13,
the department will work to raise
awareness about the need to have
an escape route from a home or
business.
“Many people don’t realize
that they are at greater danger
from fire at home than anywhere
else,” said Fire Chief Bill Cody.
“Your ability to get out depends
on advance warning from smoke
alarms and advance planning. It’s
not enough to have a home fire
escape plan; to escape safely,
you’ve got to make sure that everyone in the home has practiced
the plan.”
Families with children are encouraged to develop a home escape plan and submit a completed plan at any of the events
scheduled in October. One winner from Livermore and one from
Pleasanton will have dinner at a
fire station hosted by the fire
chief, fire marshal and
firefighters.
Escape plan entry forms can

be found at www.lpfire.org.
The following events are
planned for Fire Prevention
Week:
• Pleasanton Farmers Market
Sat., Oct. 6 and Sat., Oct. 13, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. and Livermore
Farmers Market, Thurs., Oct. 4
and Thurs., Oct. 11, 4 to 8 p.m. LPFD members will demonstrate
and simulate an escape through
a smoke filled environment using the fire safety trailer. Information on fire safety and disaster preparedness will be provided.
• Fire station open houses will
be held Wed., Oct. 10 from 6 to
89 p.m. Members of the community are welcome to visit any fire
station for a tour. A list of fire
station addresses can be found at
www.lpfire.org.
• Story time with a firefighter
will be offered at the Livermore
City Center Library on Sun., Oct.
7, noon to 2 p.m. and at the Pleasanton Library on Sat., Oct. 13
from 10 a.m. to noon. Firefighters
will read books. The fire department personnel will provide
safety tips. In addition a fire truck
will be on display.

Vicki Schellenberger, President of the Livermore Valley
Education Foundation (LVEF) and Randy Watson, Music
Coordinator for the Livermore Valley School District, accept
Wente Vineyards’ donation of $29,576 on behalf of music
programs in Livermore Valley Schools. Karl Wente, fifth
Generation Winemaker, presented the check. To date, Wente
Vineyards has raised more than $125,000 for the LVEF.

Las Positas Presents
Speakers on Diversity
Las Positas College will celebrate diversity and equity in a
year-long speaker series that begins this week.
The Campus Change Network
is planning and presenting the series of panels and speakers that
are open to the public. The
events will focus on the immense
diversity of color, ability, gender,
thought and identity in the TriValley Community.
The network consists of Las
Positas faculty, staff and students
committed to creating an inclusive college and community.
Held on the first Friday night
of the month, the series will include traditional heritage month
events for Native American, African American, Latino and
Women’s experiences, as well as
topical discussions about veterans’ issues, poverty, and more.
The first event in the series is
a panel discussion in recognition
of National Coming Out Day on
Friday, Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in room
2400 on the Las Positas campus.
It’s co-sponsored by the Las

Major Exploration Faire Set at LPC
Las Positas College hosts the
9th annual Major Exploration
Faire on Wednesday, October 10
in Livermore.
College and high school students alike are invited to attend.
The event is designed to allow students and potential students to explore a variety of ca-

Adventure for Wheelchair Hikers Offered by LARPD
The Livermore Area Recreation and Park District (LARPD)
presents an Outdoor Adventure
for Wheelchair Hikers on Sunday, October 14, at 11:00 a.m.
Specifically designed for those
in wheelchairs seeking to explore open-space parks, Ranger
Patti Cole and internationallyknown wheelchair hiker Bob
Coomber will present an introduction to discovering the wonders of nature on wheels.
Coomber will offer suggestions
and strategies for enjoying parks
and trails, and the event will include a short hike.
While the program has been
designed primarily for wheelchair hikers, non-wheelchair
hikers are welcome as well. The
group will meet at 11:00 a.m. at
the Wetmore Road entrance of
Sycamore Grove Park in Livermore. There is a $3 per vehicle
parking fee and a $2 donation is
requested to help support the

programs. Participants may call
(925) 960-2400 for more information.
After years of training,
Coomber scaled California’s
third highest summit, the 14,246-

Positas Gay/Straight Alliance.
The alliance is one of 31 different clubs on the campus that
range from the newly formed veterans’ club to the environmental, art and astronomy clubs.
During Friday night’s panel,
students, faculty, staff and community members will present
their own stories with discussion
to follow.
The November 2 program will
focus on California Native
Americans, while the December
7 program will feature Cuban literature.
The community is welcome
by paying a $5 admission fee.
Students with college or high
school ID are free. Light refreshments will be served.
For more information, please
call Jenna Heath at (925) 4241487 or email her at
jheath@laspositascollege.edu
The faculty contact is TeriAnn
Bengiveno, history professor at
(925)
424-1287
or
tbengiveno@laspositascollege.edu

foot White Mountain Peak in
August. Coomber, who has been
in a wheelchair for 16 years, is
now setting his sites on the
19,340-foot slopes of Mount
Kilimanjaro in Tanzania.

reer and college major options.
These range from immediate
preparation for jobs in the medical field or a variety of other
hands-on fields to transfer majors
that will prepare students for advanced degrees.
Law enforcement professionals from the FBI, the county
sheriff’s office as well as the Livermore Pleasanton Fire Department will be present as will representatives from the California
State University East Bay, San
Jose State University and other
colleges.
The event runs from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Las Positas
College, located at 3000 Campus Hill Drive.

